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Shooting a sky diver falling at 120 mph, 
you've got enough on your mind. 

So you choose Kodak film. 

You step out of the plane. 
The sky diver follows. You 
glide into position and the 
action starts. You've only 
got about 45 seconds and 
you're depending on 
a lot of things for 
success.Yourskill. 
Your chute. 
And your film . 

Kodak quality 
means consist
ently uniform film 
properties. So you 
know you can depend 
on Kodak to give you the 
results you want now, and in 
the future, whether you're 

at 7,000 feet and falling fast 
or in the controlled environ

ment of the studio. You 
can depend on 

something else 
from Kodak , too. 

Help. If you run into a 
really tough problem, 
call a Kodak Technical 
Representative. He's had a 
lot of experience in solving 
technical problems. And 
he 's got the backing of 
some very talented people 

at Kodak. 
Part cameraman, part 

sky diver. Up there, 
you've got enough 
on your mind . 
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When buying motion picture equipment you 
should - think systems. The immediate purchase 
might only be a single piece but you should 
plan and work towards the system you wish to 
have eventually. 

If you agree with this concept, then you should 
bedealing with Braun Electric . There 's no compromise 
of quality because each item is a world-famous 
brand , like Arriflex , Nagra , laniro and Multi-Track . 
The Arri / Nagra combination has without question 
produced more award-winning motion pictures and 
commercials than any other sight/sound pair 

Braun has developed the systems approac h so 
that you may enJoy all the benefits of one-sou rce 
buying , insta llation , service , plus finest quality prod ucts 
that may be pu rchased or leased on ou r PLC plan . 
Contact Braun 's Motion Picture Division and get the 
systems story from the systems peop le 

Braun Electric Canada Ltd., 
3269 American Dr , Mississauga , Ontario L4V 1 B9 
Telephone (4 16) 678-9200 




